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 Note,~—In prey 
the request of t 

ments, and verbal changes have 
made, but nothing has 
done which, in the slighest deg 

  

ing 
Che following is the question su 

of the Gospel?” 
If the object in prop: 

question were merely to 
swer through the citation 
of Scripture, 
charged in few wcrds. 

   
  

    

  

   
    

      

contribute nothing. 

the Gospel. 

the support of the Gospel. 

this point. 
Scriptures teach, this duty, 

ages since the 
as some imagine. 
see what the word 

will first notice 

4 the institutions of Le the New. 
Lo will next 

J hand. ioe) : 
bn GOD'S COMMAND, 

1. We consider that it 

of every member of 
to contribute 

ha Gospel, because 
Pia it. This is a » 

  

NE! 

E if 

  

it 
worship. The word of God 
that nothing is acceptable 

for worship except wha 
manded; i ih : 

    

   

  

     

    
    

  

    
    

   

  

     

  

     

ng shi Rasay, at 

for the press, some additions, abridg 
been   

    

affects the doctrine or sentiments o 
the article, as read before ‘the meet~ 

  

mitted to me for examination: “Is i 
the Duty of Every Member of 
Churh to Contribute to the Support 

  

ing thi 
tain an an 

onr duty rot persion Jews only, but for all mankind, The 

We migh 
collect all the passages in the Bibl 
which sustain the affirmative, shoul 
we find any, or the negative, as the 
result might be, and obtain an answer 
according to the facts. We might 
say, either, on the one hand, that itis 
the duty of every church member to 
contribute to the support of the Gos 

pel; or, on the other, that there is no 
command on the subject, applying to 

all church members do whe choose to 
One other con: 

clusion it is possible to imagine, which 
is, that the Bible condemns, as a 

grievo is sin ugninst God, the contrib. 

uting of money for the support of 
If this be true, then it 

was right, during the last forty or fifty 

years, to exclude thousands of Bap- 

tists from churches for thus coutribu- 

ting, and for advocating the practice 

and the principle; and there are now 

no trae churches of Christ, but those 

that will not contribute money for 

But Ii presume it was expected, if 

we find from the Scriptures that it is 

the duty of all church members to 

contribute to the support of the Gaos- 

* pel, that some considerations should | 

be offered in support of our belief on 
We do. believe that the 

and that 

they neither contradict themselves 

‘by teaching also the opposite, nor 

are they silent on the subject as apply- 

ing to the duty of Christians in all the 
time of the Apostles, 

Let - us therefore 
of Giod teaches in 

regard to supporting the Gospel. We 
some passages in the 

Old Testament, which throw light on 

cite the words of our Sa- 
viour, and after that, the instructions | 
ot the Apostles on the inquiry in 

js the duty. 
the church 

to the support of the | 

religious work, that is, | 
partakes of the nature of divine 

it appear that any human being ever | 

‘thought of such a thing in the days | 

nothing more or different, which 
Id have been a sin of impudent: 

in. This rigid observance 

  

I. 

le, Santistied at leasyduring the bpst days 

= of 

their national existence; but cor- 
t/as were the Pharisees in the time 

rist, they still boasted the high- 
est respect for Moses and his author. 

    

    

‘| ity, and so taught the people. It was 
in accofdance with this sentiment, 
when our Saviour healed a leper, even 

| though he asserted his Divine author. 
ity\ in forgiving his sins, that he nev~ 

ertheless directed him to go to the 
priest, and offer a sacrifice for his 

cleansing as Moses commanded. 

THE CHRISTIAN DISPENSATION. 

In considering the New Institution 
of religion, under the gospel dispen- 
sation we find certain things every~ 

| where_ received as true, at least in a 
‘general sense, and beyond dispute. 
One of these is, that the Mosaic in- 

stitution of sacrifices and offerings, 
through the intervention of a priest, 

together with all external forms of 
worship prescribed therein, has pased 

l away. Another thing thus received is, 

that the simpler, less onerous institu-~ 

tion of the gospehhas come instead 
of the Mosaic ritual, except that it 

occupies a far wider place, not for the 

law of the New Testament is now 

the only law ot worship. This law 

prescribes the prayer and praise for 
a part of worship, as the Old did; and 

it prescribes the contributing of mon- 

ey, or other temporal or material aid, 
for another part of worship, as the 
Old did, but on a different principle. 

The Old Dispensation was national, 

or political, and compulsory. A man 

was not obliged to wait till he was 
converted before he could be circum 
cised, and added to the number re- 

in worship: and the int 
of women was not designated in 
any way. 

  

quired, to make these Sneroduction | 

Every member, male and 

Jemale, was born into that fraternity 

~not church, but congregation-—ex- 
cept slaves fram heathzn nations, who 
were bought with money, and then 

subjected to circumcision as their 

owners were, And though the vast 

majority of Idraclites were not in 
heart servants of God, still this com. 

pulsory law of costly worship was 

upon them, and it was their own fault 

if their hearts were not in the service, 

BAPTISM NOT IN PLACE OF CIRCUM~ 

! CIBLON, 

The Christian law is entirely differ- 

ent. The Christian dqes not become 

a member of a chuich by being cir- 

cumcised,nor by being baptized in in- 

fancy. Baptism was not instituted to 

takesthe place of circumcision if it had 

been, Paul would never have circum- 

cised Timothy, who, being a “Dis- 

ciple,” had of course already been 

baptized; no Christian teachers from 

Judea ~ould have been so ignorant 

as to think it the duty of the brethren 

at Antioch to be circumcised, when 

those brethren had been for some 
time an established and well known 

church of baptized believers; the 

brethren at Antioch could not have 
been so easily misled; Paul and Bar- 

nabas would certainly have known 

the teaching to be false, and would 

have had too much self-respect togo 

up to Jerusalem with such a shallow 

question; and finally, James and the 

whole college of Apostles, with the 
church at Jerusalem, under the di~ 

rection of the Holy Spirit, we may 

suppose might probably have replied 
to the brethren somewhat thus: You 

are mistaken in presuming that you 

could be required to he circumcised, 

since you dare aware that, according 

to, the teaching of Christ, baptism 

| comes instead of circumcision; and | 

   

But James did not say that; nor does | 

of Christ and his Apostles, nor for 

{ many centuries afterwards; and since 

this false teaching is the majn foun: 
“all | dation of infant baptism, that struc- 

   
    

   
   
   

  

   

   
   
    

  

     
   

  

    

    
    

      

ir gross and mischievous error, 
that “part and pillar of popery.” must 
fall to the ground. 

THE MEANING OF THE CHRISTIAN 
| PROFESSION. Fe 

Men and women have, from the 
time of the Apostles, become mem - 

r 

  

| bers of all of Christ's churches, only   by first giving their hearts to Christ; 
for with the heart men believeth unto 

eon (Rom. 10:10} : 
ep is to consecrate themse ves, 

20 they. have, and all they can 
and feel, and think, and say, to 
serviee of Christ. This is ex 

jen they “put on Christ" in 

ae 
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cre sed. 

“have alread: i Is direct the 

uld « be like being baptized fwiee. | 

The | 
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you persons yi souls, your hearin 
h for vist, who 

first 
or hi 

        

that “it is reqs 
a man be found fairkful.” 

SAVIOUR MANDS,         
ples ta preach the G 
ted them thus: “Provide neither 

gold, nor silver, nor. brass in your 
purses, not scrip [bag) for your jour- 

ney; neither two coats, neither shoes, 

por yet staves; for the workman is 

worthy of his meat.” Matt 1059 
‘to. Be shod with Sandals.” Mark 
6:10. They were not allowed to 
carry extra coats or shoes as baggage. 

The disciples were not to depend 

upon the possession of money and 

other things, but to have faith mn 

God's good providence over them, 
We learn further that they were 

taught to depend with confidence on 
the hospitality of the people general 

ly, whenever they went among them 

to preach the Gospel. Luke also 

records that the Saviour said to the 

seventy disciples whom he sent into 

the work of preaching, “The laborer 

is worthy of his Aire.” These Scrip- 

tures show that the Saviour intend- 

ed that the preaching of the Gospel 

should be a business to engross all 

the minister's time, that he must not 

depend upon his property, if he has 

any, to supply his wants, but as a dai- 

ly laborer he was to expect common 

wages, enough for his comfortable 

support; and also that he taught it to 

be the duty of all who heard minis- | 
ters preach, or had the opportunity 

of hearing them, to contribute to 

their support. Iu Matt. 10:11-15, 

the severest denunciations of divine 

vengeance are uttered by our Saviour, 

against any family or city that should 
refuse 10 entertain the preachers of 

the Gospel, or to listen to the mes- 

sage of salvation from them, And 

though there were afterwards changes 

in the circumstances of preachers, 

and though an additional law was an- 

nounced, yet the “natare of the busi- 

of preaching      
d the same, 

  

There was no change in 
this principle, that the preaching of 

the Gospel must be supported by the 

free-will offerings of those to whom it 

is preached, and especially of those 

who are spiritually bepefitted thereby, 

THE GREAT COMMISSION, 

Our next reference is to the lan 

guage of our Saviour after his resur- 

rection, and just before his ascension 

to Heaven in what is commonly 

called “the Great Commission.” “And 

Jesus came and spake unto them, 

(eleven disciples) saying, All power is 

given unto me in Heaven and in earth. 

Go ye, therefore, and teach all na- 

tions, baptizing them in the name of 

the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the Holy Ghost: teaching them to ob- 

serve ‘all things whatsoever 1 have 
commanded you. 
you alway, even unto the end of the 
world. Amen.’ Maw, 28:19-20. 

“And he said unto them (the eleven), 

{30 ye into all the world, and preach 

the Gospel to every creature. He 

that believeth and is baptized shall 

be saved; but he that believeth not 

shall be damned.” Mark 16:15~16. 
“And he said unto them (the elev- 

en), Thus it is written, and thus it 

behooved Christ (the Anointed) to 

suffer, and to rise from the dead the 

third day; and that repentance and 

remission of sins should be preached 

in his name among all nations, begin- 
ping at Jerusalem. And ye are wit- 

nesses of these things. And behold 

I send the promise of my Father upon, 
you. But tarry ye in the city of Jer 

susalem, until ye be endued with 

power from on high” Luke 24:46- 

49. They were already witnesses of 

all those things that had trangpired 

concerning the Saviour, from the day | 

of his baptism to the moment of his 

delivering these last wordy to them, 

as is stated in Acts 1:22: ‘beginning 

same day that he was taken up from. 

us;” and they were presently to be 

witnesses of his ascension to Heaven. 

Put further, said he, Acts 1:8, “Ye 

shall be witnesses unto me both in 

Jerusalem and in all Judea, and in 
/~ and unto the witermost part 

of the earth." 

WAS THE COMMISSION LIMITED TO 

THE APOSTLES FOR THEIR LIFE- 
TIME? ! 

. In reference to this last Commis- 

sion, as set forth by these thr.e Evao- 
gelists, we will notice two 

first is, that this commission was 

end with their natural lives; and the 

ven to the Apostles, and with them, 

Sod under their oficial suthariy, 10 
all Christians then living, and to all 

  

    
   

     

  

    

faoon es 

gives it all hack - : 1 
hy z x 7 ¥ 5 : 

to him, in trust; as his steward, hold- 
ing himself the title of “Lord para: | 

¢l We will now look at some of the | 
demands which the saviour made 
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positions. | 

intended for the Apostles only, to} 

    on. his disciples and others, in the | 8 clusio 

ny intended for all succeeding 

churches. The Apostles, as Apos- 

ties, could have no successors, be 

cause it was’ essential, as we 

seen, that an Apostle must have been 

a personal witness of Jesus Christ and 

tory, 
sion to heaven; and this was of course 

impossible for one of a subsequent 

generation. The work of preaching, 

baptizing, &c., as well as the duty of 

selecting and. ordaining preachers 

and deacons, was committed entirely 

to the churches; and, in ordaining 

the former, they, assisted by their 

elders, thus recognized the previews 

call of (od by his Spirit [1 Tim. 

14.] It follows inevitably that this 

duty of fulfilling Christ's last great 

commission devolved upon the body 

of the local church at Jerusalem, and 

the churches proceeding from it, and 

consequently upon the whole mem- 

bership of every church of Chnst 

throughout the world to the end of 

time. And when our Saviour said, 

“Lo, I am with you always, even unto 

the end of the world,” he must have 

intended, in regard to all the Apos- 

tles, as some imagined he meant of 

John, that they “should not die,’’ or 

he included in the term “you,” the 

Apostles and all other Christians to- 

gether, till the end of the world. 

From these Scriptures, setting forth 

the great commission, . we conclude 

that our Savior did, through his 

Apostles, command all Christians 

throughout the world to carry on, till 

his second coming, the work of 

preaching the gospel to every crea. 

ture. We know of no Scripture which 

condemns the support of the preach- 

ing of the gospel by Christians, oF 

which teaches that 

Aas we are taught in the Scripture 

that they cannot be brokem, or set 

aside, and as the Word of God teach- 

es that he cannot lie, or contradict 

himself, we feel assured that no ex 

pression sustaining either of these no 

tions, can ever be found in the Word 

of (rod. 

Having thus ascertained our duty, 

it would seem to be a sufficient mo- 

tive to Christian activity, that God, 

our Creator, has commanded our ser 

vice. We ought surely to move with 

alacrity, zeal and love in obeying this 

command, But We has furnished us 

additional motives. God has redeem- 

torments, and has secured for us an 

inheritance of indescribable and eter- 

nal happiness. God continually sus- 

And lo, I am with | tains and nourishes us in life, giving 

us everything we enjoy, temporal and 

spiritual. We are indebted to him,not 

only for every breath of our earthly 

life, but for every pulsation of heav- 

enly joy. “Freely ye have received,” 

said our Sayior when on one occasion 

he sent his disciples out to preach, 

“freely give.” “Thanks be to God,” 

says Paul to the church at Corinth, 

“which. giveth us the victory through 

our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, 

my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, 

unmevable, always abounding in the 

work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 

know that your Jador is not in vain in 

the Lord.” -—1 Cor. 15. 

[To be continued. ] 
i A I nes 

Woman's Mission Societies. 

  

A Speceh Delivered before the Late a 

of the Alnbnman Baptist Convention. 

  

Bro. President: 1 desire to call at- 

tention to the fact that your com 

mittee to whom was referred the re- 

port of the State Mission Board, have 

le nA. A Lv nti . yr ia aa 

central committee, whose duty it shall 

be to stimulate the organization 

woman's missionary societies in 087 
churches, the funds collécted by such 
societies to pass through the treasufy 
of their respective churches into the 
treasury of the State Mission Board 
and thence to be distributed as the 
donors may desire. As a member 
your committee I wish to say some 
thing in support of that rEcommen” 
dation, And, in the line of support” 
ing it, | shall show 

1. THE SCRIPTURALNESS OF THE 
MEASURE. : 

According to apostolic precedent, 
woman may perform conspicious 
vice in the kingdom of Christ. She 
is not bound to confine herself to the 
labor of ordering a Christian howe, 

yet to work in the church exci¥- 

    
   did not remain at howe,   and also a large number of native le informs |terest of our meetings if God's chil- / cAal OBIEak 

Bible “women and teachers. * he y fw yours ‘aga fee. HE sig dren world not ‘make lf vo promi,/| of the part oF Dy. Wits aud Cok 

are werking in India —at LA " h peat, comfortable house, sil | nent, as they frequently do. u they Muyriee yo renagt ug/sach aid and in 

| where they have 140r 15 8C 3: nes a - i / | would care nothing fof the criticigms spructipn, MWe beligye, they have been le 

Rijpore, where 1,200 women a ua 1 eo Ee idols sre all taking their va | of men and all for Abe eriti 6 of incite by Y Stren they fel for : Jif 

der -mstruction; at Alishabad, Wha cations. The Baptists of Arkansas their, Loid.. What a body of th our ‘comm A rs ae A 
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pore, where 76. zeuanas arc Vol ain one. That fine scholar, excel- present with 0s. May we not hope /. To young meh in then imistry why / 

mn} and 1¢ schools are taught; A Shia, ot writer, and good man, Rev. W. | that there are / Scores of Arod’s ser// Gasing 16 /qualif theraselvy more / 

mck hat Bekin, where 4 good. wor t E. Paxton is Principle of this school, | vants in the world why have risen tho pr the work thoy bave/ 
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from his baptism to his ascen-j 

it is a matter of }4 

tribute to 1 

ed us from condemnation to eternal | 
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and. In the church 
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ere abundant in Chris 
n the church at Phifip: 
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ote, we ed nc kmow Thee 

only two things that we need, at 
present, 10 keep in mind, One of 

‘these is, that apostolic churches had 
ers of women in them; and the 

lier ds that Baptist churches have, 
by general consent, discontinued 

th particular orders of women. 

Fom these two facts, we are bound 
to tonclude that Baptists have sup- 
posed the apostles instituted certain 

ders of women to ineet certain exi- 
gebcies of Christian work in their 
tikes, intending that these orders 
shuld not be perpetual, but should 
cgatinue only so long as the exigen- 
cis for which they were created 
shuld remain. If the apostles had 

themselves abolished these orders, it 

might have been supposed that they 

tiereby intended to put an end to all 

gieh orders in the churches of Christ. 

Bat they did not abolish them, That 

wis done by the churches in aiter 

times. If this action of the churches 

wis not a flagrant violation of apos- 

tdic church polity, then we have the 

plinciple established that churches of 

Christ may improvise temporary 
geans to meet any exigency that may 

‘afise in their prosecution of the work 

gwen them by their Divine Lord as 

hs last will and testament. We thus 

lve forced upon us either the pro- 

jety of the orders of Widows and 

Reaconcsses, or the principle that the 

&urches may institute and discon- 

thue measures such as the circum 

sances of their times may demand 

fir the prosecution of the work of 

gangelizing the nations. We have 

gpudiated the former; and, there- 

fire, must accept the latter. We 

fave rejected the perpetuity of the 

pders of Widows and Deaconesses, 

must accept the principle present- 

as the alternative. That being 

he, in order to establish the script- 

or   

CC AUGUST 4, 

5. Prisciladid not | Ten years ago, a few devout Bap’ 
"Work through her hus. | tist women at the North met to . 

ust he ia ment etitioned in | sider what they might do. The result’ 
1s mentioned along | was the at of a we 's 

{ besides 200 native B " 

| teachers. They § seh of grace with th at Lo 
peration. Their work "is in India, | Quite a number have been convert 

Be upany Portis Syria ‘Adticay| 808 united with the 

missionary society. They, (poy began 
at once to stimulate he go 
of auxiliary societies 
Baptist women of the North raised 
$60,000. In ten years, they have rais. 

od $400,000. They have at work 461 
American women, besides many na 
tive helpers. U'hey are at work in lee | 
dia, Burmah, Siam, Japan, and China. 

    
     

The Presbyterian. women at the | istry, who will, i is hoped, some dw 
North have been organ ng societies | do service forthe Master in gus 

for ten years. The & : fom y at Wey 19 i 7 

ed $11,000; the tenth your, they rams 
ed $140,000. T 
can women at wor 

    

They have #15 schools in 

     

  

orgamzmg  Sociclies” : 

years. Tue first year they raised §o,: 

ooo: the thirteenth year, $100,000; 

since they began, $900,000, They 

have 100 American women and 100 

natives at work as missionaries. They 

have houses among the heathen, and 

2,000, pupils under instruction. They 

are at work in India, China, Japan, 

Ceylon, Africa, Mexico, and among 

our Indians. 
The Methodist women at the North 

have been at work for twelve years. 

[Last year they raised over $100,000. 

They have 40 American women and 

many natives at work as missionaries. 

The Baptist, Methodist, Presbyte- 

rian, and Congregational women of 

this country have raised about $5 

000,000 in twenty years; and the most 

of that they have raised in ten, aye, 

in five years. Last year they raised 

about $500,000 

I have referred to the success of 

these Northern societies, not because 

I approve all their methods—some of 

their methods I most heartily depre- 

cate. But I do not believe their suc- 

cess has been dependent upon their 

objectionable methods. By way of 

proof that it has not, [ refer you to a 

clause in the last report ot the Cor- 

responding Secretary of our Foreign 

Mission Board. Dr. Tupper says that 

there are 350 Woman's Missionary 

Societies in the South, and that from 

these he, last year, received $6,000. 

Three hundred and fifty of these so- 

cieties on Southern soil, conducted 

according to Southern methods, con 

tributed nearly three times as much 

for Foreign Missions as the thirteen 

hundred churches in Alabama. And 

further: In the State of South Carcli- 

na—a State which is as antipodal as 

possible to New England in all us 

ideas—~in South Carolina sixty of 

these societies contributed $2,000, 

  

  Tne tls nece : 

show that the best progress of the 

Gospel demand: the organization of 

woman's missionary societies. 

. Bo far as the foreign field 1s con 

cerned, the necessity for such a move: 

As a rule, the homes 

losed against the en 

trance of male Since 

that is true, the fountain of life and 

influence cannot De read hed, unless 

we have female missionaries. If this 

fountain of life and influence is not 

reached. the muddy streams cannot | 

be purified. “The hand that rocks] 

the cradle, rules the world;” and, if 

that hand is not directed by the Gos- 

pel the kingdoms of this world will 

not become the kingdoms of God and 

kis Christ. We mus? send women 10 

the foreign fields. The necessity 18 

upon us, The time has come when 

we must. ‘That is recognized by all 

who give to the subject of missions 

profound and practical study. No- 

one recognizes it more fully that the 

missionaries theinselves. If we are 

ment 18 ohvious 

of the Fast are « 

missionaries 

ixth of the whole num-| 
   

of the money 

[t may now be objected by some 

one that, may be, this succ bss 18 not 

really success aller all; that all the 

money thus collecied has been only 

so much taken away from the receipts 

of the regular Boards. That ¢ annot be, 

The receipts of the Boards have gone 

on steadily increasing. In South Car 

olina. the man who may be called the 

incarnation of the missionary spirit of 

the State, is the pastor of the women 

who compose the Central Committee; 

and they have no warmer supporter 

of their work than he—a state of case 

which would not exist if he saw that 

their collections only diminished the 

general fund 
"In (onclusion, [desire to announce 

a principle. The spirit of this wo- 

man’s work is- all through our land; 

it is pervading all our religious life, 

and 1 is bound to find practical em- 

bodiment: it will assume some shape. 

N »w for tiie principle: ‘The best way 

to meet error in doctrine oF methods         
to send women to foreign fields, 

then we have a powerful argument 

with which te develop the benevolence 

of our women at home. And that 

argument we are bound to use. We 

must put before them and hold before 

them the idea that it is their work pe- 

culiarly to give to these heathen sis 

ters the gospel of purity and eleva- 

tion,     
| throughout the North, 

  

2. THE SUCCESS OF WOMAN'S MIS: 

SION SOCIETIES. 

Woman's work has not been un- 

known in this country for three- 

fourths of a century. Nearly a hun- 

dred years ago womans missionary 

societies were organized. But the 

last twenty years have witnessed that 

great movement that is now not con- 

tent with anything less than the en— 

listment of all Christian women and 

ahs smonversion of all heathen women. 

Twenty years ago in the city of 

Boston, a few devout women, realiz- 

ing the vast importance of this work, 

touched by the Divine Spin, and 

made anxious to do what they might 

for the elevation of heathen wo~ 

men,—a few devout women met In 

the city of Boston to consider ‘what 

they could do. The result of this 

| conference was that they organized 

themselves into a missionary society. 

“They began at once to stimulate the 

organization of auxiliary societies 
Last year 

that group of societies raised $32,000. 

In twenty years, they have raised 

about $550,000. They have 41 Amer- 

ican women working as missionaries,       

             

   

         

      

    

ebe was herself, in propria f° 
rvant of the church at Cen 

is, not (0 remain Passive, nor yet to 

fight persistently and doggedly, but 

dogmatically and positively to teach 

the truth and to institute proper 

methods. 1f we are afraid of North- 

ern methods in this mailer, let us not, 

on that account, do nothing, but let 

us rather take hold and institute what 

we regard as proper methods. 

ttt 

Ark _ Qorrespondence. 
bi. 

Der Baptist 

a few tems winch may be of some 10- 

is doiny a good 

vigovous ifart 

vention in cach 

State, and 

general Sunday-school interest. 

kansas has more 

schools to-dav 

fore. Our peupic are 

see the mppriance 

Sunday school - in 

of traning 

nition of vne Lora, Cra 

Rev. J. D. Jameson, of Ho Springs 

Wo organize a Con 

association in 

ot 

Southeast Arkansas 

‘heard yet whether he 

position of not.’ 

well known inthis part 

and is very popular with the breth 

ren.     

sided over by I 

er, a man of eneyy 

of learning. 

    

   

Last, year, the { kad 

Aen 

rapidly growing State, 
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have 125 Ameri- | 8 

   
   

[ have gathered up 

Lucas, our Sunday schoel evangelist, 

work, He ms making a 

the 

through these build up a 
Ars 

Baptist Sunday. 

van. it ever had be 

has been appointed $0 the Mission 

work of the General Association of 

We have not 

will accept this | / 

Bro. Jameson 18 

of the State 

He has been making a strong 

effort to rebuild the charch-house at 

fot Springs which was destroyed 2 

   ‘ gros Ap ” 
J 3 mi 6 ove,   

  

w/ 
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the reputation of being a gue vl 
‘and witha] a very, 

good endowment for 

The other schol i¥ located aUAR- 
hid. Rev, W. A/ Forbes, late | 

r at Little Rock is at the head 

    

of thi school. Bio. Forbes is « grad. |, 
uate’ of Bethel ck and js an ex 
cellent gift from Old Kentucky. A) | / 
these schools haye more or less young | 

in them’ preparing for the yin / 
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if 
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ders have hpfard 
of the famous Hot Springs, and/ it is 

useless for me to mention these. Ey 

reka Springs were brought to the pub. 
lic notice about two years ago. Lh 

ing this short périod they have become 

Of course, all your 

quite renowped. Where two yuars 

ago there was nothing bat an unbiro, 
ken forest, to-day there is a beautify 

little city with ten thousand inhabi- 

tants and eight thousand, visitors 

‘The wild deer and mountain rabbi 

have been driven {rom these waters, 

and a vast multitude ‘has taken thew 

place. A number of miraculous cures 

Kave been afiected, The strange 

thing about Fureka is/that no one 

has ever seen ar analysis of its waters. 

They are not chalybeate, not sulphur, 

not soda. ‘They are/said to be excess) 

fvely pure. Its waters are especially 

good for any disease of the eyes. 

Ravenden Springs are being visited 

this summer /by large crowds, and 

may some day decome a favorite wa 

tering place. : 

Shover/ Springs are owned Dy<a 

company of gentlemen who live in our 

city. Here 1s anothey candidate for 

public favor and patronage. These 

waters are strongly calybeaté. / Thef 

Baptists have acted wisely in’ building 

a nice, large house'at Shover Springs 

In fact, everything is Baptist apou} 

Shover Springs. Rev. J.J Byers As 

the popular/pastor of this ¢ hurch,4nd 

is doing a moble work 
Your readers shall hear’ from Ar- 

kansas occasionally : / 

C. W. CALLAHAN, 

Hope City, Ark., July 36th, 

ep roe 

Word: to the Weak, 

Dr. Waylind Hoyt, in/ a recent 

number of the Religious Herald, says:/ 

Totes Ye ite | "etd te 
a ’ 

any institation | me 

ww all/the't 

  

‘chireh: HK IS 

/Sabbatk-schoold and educafipn, 

favorable. 

  

    
mond themse 

rly 

[erm 7 
Bho. Riipdrs :/¥ desire fo gine youy / 
ders thie news from this Spate, The, 

aptist / Stare Convention’ held / is / 
0, of An 

hey 
his 

  

yich A 
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THis, po doubt, kept AwAy | 
yors, but the delggaty n/wag la 
‘amply provided for! Aouy odist/ 

brethren helped, and /some of the 

ceive delegates, Yadge Jack: 
bey/of the Natchitoches, ch ch, Way | 

elécted president, and Alle the chair 

16 the éntipe Aatistacyiont of the body. / 
Bro. HMartéfiéld was/ re-dlected. secre; 

tary, The sessioh /was considered 
thd best we have ever had.) Ue was 

deed ¥ harmonious, roligighs/ megt 

ing, Al} striving to see who/conld best 

work and best ggree in sfvancing the 
cause of out blessed Savigr. There 

was raised in Aonfribations and 

pledges Over $3000 for Anissiong, 
| he 

next session will Ye held /with /the 

chureh at Evergreen, Anaselles/ Yay, 

ish! commencifig /on friday belore 

the second Sabjath/ mn Jaly. Nhe 

outlook As favorable/and we feel giuch 

encouyaged. /We gnter dpon afother 

year full/of hope / 

/ ROP ; 

Tepmpotally, the gutlook/is mot sp 
The crops bave suffered , 

muych,/and/in sopie localities the gory 

barned up, so that i/ will of make 

/anything in cofisequgnce of dyy werth- 

ern rain,/except/a yery Jew para) 

(howkrs in/a few Jocalities yrom Jupe 

sv/uatil July Ast Side this we 

have beén haying Some rains, bux dor 

yet general. //On opr Aéep sandy soil, 

where the ¢fop has been well Cpltivas 

markably wel), /and will youke « faiy/, 

will take edodgh to do/viem,/ | have 

noted somé fields, of / con, whe 

there was ng fertiligey used, remain 

green 10 the bobo Wades duripg all 

‘the dry weather, 

£rop. J hear foany farmery say they/ 

Top Was/   “It is vastly better 10 be more thas 

i are 10 think wy 

significant words, How /we love to 

look upon ard admire that man who 

possesses these elements which make 

one truly poble and great, and whe, 

with all kis wealth of chayactes seems 

never to have digcovergd his goeat 

worth! Who would noy gaze with “ad- 

miration upon such /&n one? Who 

could not cherish /such noblenesy? 

Such men wi need in both chucly 

and State. But glas for high who has 

the misfortune of thinking himself to 

be more thay he really js! He 4s in 

danger of making himself disgusting 

to those who have discovered bis 

mistake, Such an oneis tempted to 

act as though a whole church, associ- 

ation, or convention, wis dependent 

upon his moves and deglamations. 

It would, perhaps, prove advanya~ 

geous to sovse of us who have £on- 

cluded that we know a good deal, if 

we were to stop and think. /It may 

possibly be, that we are making oyt- 

selves simply ridiculous. If mighy/ be 

well for such of us to remiembey the 

words of the Apostle, who sad, “In 

lowliness of mind, let each / gsteem 

others beter thay himsélf,” Mt 

may be advisable for some of us to 

assume mote of thie attivide of stu; 

dents, and leary that is only when 

words are ‘itly/ spoken ‘that they be- 

come as “apples of/gold in pictures 

of silver.” 

    
1 

find it to be 

would have us be! 

terest to your readers. There have dominate, and we /undeytake ‘to 

beengdut few changes of late in Bap- | stretch rou far, whey we Aare a the 

tist circles in this State. Rev. 0/M. | same yime persuaded thay we gre but, 

“kicking sgainst the pricks.” 

| OJ 

mg   make you willing to he 

sach a stute of mind 

selves, are 

, | correction. For he who 

peace when he ought to speak, 

sell not free from wrong, 
i hint 

or himself sometimes 

when he ought to speak, 

think of sim.     

Nt nat well © 

| ing over aga. 

A retuygt. howe, the Acarciyy of pr 

What a difficult matter sowie of v3 

just what Ahe Lard 

Yet, at times, we 

pray to be just that ; then, aga, the 

old Adam An us seems yather to pre- 

|3r. Broadus gnce spoke 10 his class 

theological students to the follow - 

effect: “Brethren, # you find | 

that the Lord does not intend that) 

you shall se big preachers, ask him Ww 
hittle preach~ 

ers.” Some of us little preachers find 

beginning to | it hard to get wholly in possession of 

having a live 

cach chufeh, and 

the young myhe admo- 
But let us not suppose that those of/ 

us who may have overestimated ouf- 

the only ones that nged 
Koldy his 

Only fear 

of not muking a favorabie unpression 
prevents  An/ 

otherwis¢ good man (rom speaking 
His chief 

motive should be the interest of pruth 

and not so mugh what ‘men may 

/ How puch it would add tg the in- 

clayey soils, and wherk the Wis 

now and then a sik to pe seen. Tek) 

dens ape Burned up, And’ where we 

have had fraing the people arg 

If /thy seasons are 

favoralde from now on, snd 

tér from other cxuses, there will be an, 

abindant cotton crop made, 

VR. EYRE, 
wary aad 

/Theologiodl 
& 

At the Aasy meeting of he theGlog: 

ical /clags oi Howard College, ty Was 

4f the Kiasasa MBavrigr and the 

Howdrd Collegian, 10 De EL E/ Winks 

ler /abd Col. J. T. Murfeg forthe 

kind attention | 

on they have so cheerfully rendered 

S100, / / LAA, 

It / wily be refyembxered, that therg 

the late war. /But elfry shssion, 

yoting migistery from vafious party of 

the cowdtry Attend he collgge 10 re 

ceive /nergfy training. | 
sreach) 

ers and the great de and for/mofe 

laborers in the moval vineyard re=   
In drder td me y/Ahis dephand, Col; 

the above mggtiongd £i ; 

/weekly/ for gkercises i ihe prepara 

tion 4nd delivery of/sergons, Tie 

exercises fforded/in vhis/ class are 

thoroughly practigal, const sting of the 

analysiy/ ol jex)s in/thgatogrm MM sers 

mons, The divisiony ge hen wy 

signed 10 the séveral students and 

discussed af they are Arrapged m the 

outhpe. /  / / 

Do Di, : 

for, synoptical/ potes/ of the leading 

débctribes of the/Bibje,/ accompanied 

Avith/ reférences tp proof texty and, 

paralle) passages. /       
¥ 

as, 8 
reputation of, Pr. Winkler, 

s¢holay and ay orthgdox theologian. 

he information cpntfined in them 

will be of ingstimpble/ value tous. 

| 7 To Col. Marfge, we owe inexpres: 

sible gratitude, for his uAtiring energy 

dance a1 Huy meetings, 

for Wis pigs, Chrystian example. / 

We age are 

expression, f rou sipicere ap 

of/the advantages we have enjoyed, 

ahd ‘we do /it 

    

    
Tuworoical C4 85, 

J i, va 7 > J / 

J 

Jal Sih ahd 
closing a ith the Natohite 

(fathofics opened heir houses fo re. / 
A mem 

ted, corn Mas stood the drought re. 

plant- 

ng divas / 

Class of Howned Oole / 

loge. / 

resdlved that an expression/ of gue / 

tanks bé given, throagh thy columns / 

and yaluabje ingtedcy / 

/us gravaitonsly diring /the past sos- / 

is now/ no theological dephrtment/in / 

Howard College As therg was before 

When they / 

" abi ) : PE 

4uire them to preackduring yacation. , 

Myrfee organized, a few/ years agh, // 

lags, to meet 

Winkler, wy ate indebted 

exercises, fully susyain thé well knows 

Jon otir behalf, fop his pungtual atten-, 
fur his kindly / 

criticisms, (for/ his wise’ counsel, and/ 

prompted to give this / 
precigtion,/  / 

Jit the more Hearidly, be: / 

‘crise thers was ng special opligation 

nd J 

J f/ 

/ 
/ 

Ya ovher places, on ( / 

These /aover, / / 
which have formed the bases of dur / J 

fi 
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The following sketch is published 
A 

at the request of a number of breth- 

ren: : 

This Board bas been in existence | 

| just six years, In 1871 the Conven: 
board, under which Rev. Bay: 
kin labored as Sunday-sehot 
gelist for nearly thiee 

(iag efficient service. The apathy of 
the denomination, however, towards 
any general work forced him from 

| saying, “Something, must be 

© | recurs every day with increasin 
‘phasis. The question, “What is the | 

| embittered abuse of liquor dealers is 

subject, 
are vast, ¥ 
few will J i the u 
ardent spirits is among the gre: 
evils now cursing the race. Hvery- | 

where, people, the best pe : 

The question, “What can be 
i 

: em- | You have been appointed to lead the 

wisest thing to do?" is troubling the | tain calls you to the from’ and bids 
‘minds and hearts of men. Various | you lead the assembling hosts of 
ovements have been made; multi- | “temperance” men and women on to 

| methods have been adopted;but | triumph and to victory. Appreciate 
still the great evil goes on crippling | the high honor he has conferred in 
and cursing the people. Something | making you the leaders in every suc- 
must be done. What? Indiscreet, | cessful movement for the relief of the 
oy world from the evils that afflict the 
ot wise, It has accomplished little, | race. Be faithfnl to the trust com. 
d will resplt in mo. good to the | mitted to you. Do not disgrace your 

‘cause. of temperance. The pathetic | colors and bring reproach upon your 
rehearsal of touching stories of bro- | Master, who has, in a sense, commit- 

| ken hearts, starving children, ruined | ted to your keeping his good name. 
forjunes and blasted families have | Be faithful. Do not allow human or-     field, and he removed to Georgia. 

| ganizing children’s Suncay=schoolf, 

but that he should be permitted to 
‘visit the churches with the view of 
arousing their latent energies, and 
calling forth personal, consecrated ef- 
fore in the Master's service, In 1875, 
he entered on the work, and from the 
beginning the Lord's blessing so 
rested on bis labors that at the an- 
nual meeting in Huntsville, by a 
unanimous vote, the Sunday-school 
Board was changed into the’ State 
Mission Board of the Alabama Bap. 
tist Convention. For two years the 
present Corresponding Secretary trav- 

eled extensively over the State, en- 

deavoring (0 arouse the churches to 
action, organizing Sunday-schools on 
the broad basis of the church in the 

school, encouraging churches to meet 
every Lord's day, inculcating the 
spirit of missions, circulating the AL 

. Apama Barrist, and doing ecvery- 
this possible to interest the people 

+ * 

in all our denominational enterprises. | 

At the Gadsden Convention, it was 

“determined that the time had come 
for an extension of the work, and the 
Board was so instgucted, Fields 

were mapped out embracing two, 
three,and sometimes four associations; 
and 1n October of 1877, additional 
laburers were put to work. At the 
Convention in 1878, seven men were 
reported in the field; in 1879, eleven; 

and in 1880, twenty-two, 

been doing evangelistic work among | © 
the churches, not, however, entirely | 

overlookmg destitute points. = This | 
feature of the work was provisional, | 
and was necessary in order to get the 
churches so interested that they 
would support men laboring ‘exclu 
sively as missionaries in destitute re- 
gions, ah i 

Al the Convention of 1880, the en: 

tire missionary work of the State-- 
State, Home, Foreign, as well as the 

* Noe Col \ 

raising of funds for ministerial educa 

tion, ~was entrusted to the Board. 
What its success in the advocacy of 

_these interests has been, the financial 
report will show: $8000 for State 

Missions; $1,400 for Home Missions; 

- $1.600 for Foreign Missions; $1,000 
for education. In addition to this, 

the Board was instructed to inaugu- 
rate a system of colportage wok, and 
to undertake evangelistic work among 
the colored people. 

During the conventional year just 
closed, we have had thirty-six men at 
work for the whole or a part of their 

time. Twenty-six are now engaged 
in the different departments of the 
work; twenty-two as missionaries in 
(destitute places and with weak 
/churches; four serving as colporteurs, 
and one as evangelist among the col- 

~ ored people. The Divine approval 
bas rested upon the efforts made. 

~ Our people bave been drawn t 
gether as never before; anc 

{ were already on the statute books 
{laws syfficient 10 accomplish the 

i 8. $pught relief. Tirese laws have not 

g- [Deen executed. Will the late enact- 

done little more than arouse the emo+ | ganizations to rob the churches’ of or hist of the hoar Aightfally bi 

as the e evil, 
iquid fire,” “distiled damnation, 

‘the hot saliva flowing from the in- 
furiate lips of the desperate Devil," 

etc, ‘etc, has not accomplished much 
in stopping the flow. The severe na: 
condemnation of temperate men who | this movement permanent in its ef: 

‘are not “teetotlers” has not added | fects and in its progress. Take the 
‘much to the progress of the temper- | Scriptures as the man of your coun- 
ance movements. The signing of | sel; learn the precepts of your Lord; 
pledges, formulated by temperance | Obey the commands of your Master; 
‘organizations, has done little to pre- | do the bidding of your Captain, 
‘vent the use of ardent spirits. The | trusting him for strength and wisdom 
employment of reformed drunkards | to make you successful in the battle 
to harangue the crowds assembling to | now waging with the mammoth evil 
hear startling stories and stale jokes | that overshadows the face of society. 
has sometimes, and in some places, | It bas been intimated that a “po- 
created a temporary excitement. In. | litical temperance party” 15 Dow In 
sinuations or open declarations, and | process of orgamization in A abama, 
calling in question the courage and | If this be true; it will be harmful and 
motives of legislators, denouncing only harmful to the cause of temper- 
them as cowardly, tite-serving peace- | ance in the State. Let every true 
seekers, have not aided much in shut- | friend of temperance nse his infly- 
ting up dram shops. i ence to prevent so calamitous a 

| The evil is deep, wide-spread | movement, 
eepening and spreading. Some-| tient ; 

fore on be dence Wha, The CHARACTER NECESSARY IN 
appeal is now being made for legisla-| ORDER T0 SUCCESS IN 
tion. Laws of varied form and im- CHRISTIAN WORK. 
port are being called for and are de- 
ing emacted.. In conversation with 

one of the most intelligent members 
of the last legislature, we learned that 

every law asked for, with one single 

exception, was passed. More than a 
hundred faws relating to the sale and 
use of ardent spirits were added to 
those already existing. The last leg- 
slature of Alabima manifested a 

4 ol roa 

cheerful willingness to gratify, to the 
ullest extent, the wishes of their con.’ 

ituency in regard ‘to this subject, 
e can have no complaint against 

hem in this direction. The people 

ful. Already, we hear good men ex- 
pressing fears-as to the reaction that’ 

will follow when the present excite- 
ment subsides. Men of God, arise in 
‘the sirength of your Lord and make 

A casual observer cannot fail to see 

that the one thing imperatively de- 

manded at the present time is, that 
behind all professions and protesta- 
tions there shall be a life~a charac- 
ter. Once it may have been sufficient 

to know that elevated position was 

accofded to men. Now we demand 

that by most searching scrutiny there 
shall be manifested sterling integrity 
of soul. The mere fact, that men 

are the financial heads of large ipsti- 
tutions, is not a sufficient certificate 
of character. Repeated defalcations 
and breaches of trust, and even per- 
jury of those in high position, has 
made men sadly suspicious of each 
other.- 

We will not say that there is more 
corruption to-day than ip the good 
old times of which our fathers speak. 
Frightful instances of fraud and rob- 
bery bave been exposed, but every 
reflecting man knows that these in 
stances are the exceptions. There 

never was a time when there was 
more of s<tual faith in man thap now, 
Go into the business mars of the 
city, and the uninitiated will be ama- 
zed when he learns how much men 
trast one another. It was to" be ex- 
pected that repeated frauds and fail- 
ures would make men distrustful. 
But there is enough of surviving faith 

[to cause us to be devoutly thankful 
to God. In financial circles, as else- 
where, men have demanded charac- 
ter rather than reputation. We should, 
therefore, expect that in religious 
matters the same demand will be em- 

| phasized. Evangelical Christianity 
has been charged with making its re 
ligion a mere outward thing—a for- 
mal profession. This is a libel on 
Christianity. There is a familiarghe. 

ological phrase which says, “Sin is a 
nature, and that pature guilt.” May 

tion they desire. Will local legisla- 

Hon meet the necessities of the case? 
We think not. What, then, must be 
done? Nut hoping to answer satis 

factorily this perplexing question, we 
venture the following suggestion: 

i The Congress of the United States 
as Sole and supreme control of mat. 

| ters of commerce. If it be constitu: 
ional (about this there is difference 

opinion), let Congress forbid the 
{importation of intoxicating liquors. 
from abroad and, as e as its juris 
diction extends, prohibit the trans- 
portation from one State to another, 

If Congress has not the power, let the 
legislatures of the various States pro- 
hibit their manufacture within their 
limits. Suppose, now, that Congress 
nd the legislatures pass laws prohib- 

iting the importation and the manu- 
facture of alchoholic liquors, will 
the evil be uprooted, the curse driven 
from the country, thereby? We think 
not. 

We le armed from the legislator 
referred to above, that before a single 
new one was added, last winter, there 

wished of the many petitioners who   gots bg more effective’? We think   

. found as neatly correct as human 
wisdom cam attain to. There are 

not know the character of the persons 
| with whom they have been intimately 

{and substitute everyday forms of 

Bs tize with wa 

  

imuanity, and the general 
piniaR of those who associate with 

him concerning his character, will be | 

none who would not smile incredu- 
lously were they told that they did 

associated for ten, fifteen, or twenty 
years. The reason is, a man's 
character is displayed not alone in 
‘words and acts, but even in his gait 
and manners; it is manifested in the 
outward appearance. One has very 
hile knowledge of human nature 
who cannot tell at a glance, as he 
walks the streets, the dandy loafer of 
the town from the earnest business | 
man. It is wonderful that the hare- 
brained fop, that ineomprehensible 
compound of incompatibilities, should 
take so much pains to dress and to 
walk in such a manner as 10 advertise 
his own worthlessness, One look at 
him, and no shrewd man of business 
would trust him unless he knew tha 

/ From the work which Christians 
are to do among men, the necessity of 
a trae Christian character will be 
readily seen. To win men to Christ | 
we must have moral worth; for suc. | 
cessful effort, men who are men are | 
nceded in this pragtical age of ours. | 
You may find any number of men of | 
the negative type; nobody says any. | 
thing against them. But men are 
needed for Christian work who have 
something more than negative vir 
tues. One of the distinctions which 
may be made between the merely 
moral man and the Christian is, the | 
one does nothing very wrong, and 
the other accomplishes positive good. | 
The moral man is hike an empty bot- 
tle closely corked; nothing bad can 
get into it, but it is equally certain 
that nothing good can come out. 

Every Christian, great or small, is | 
called to the work of saving souls. | 
In this work no one can be truly suc 
cessful unless he has a character 
which will impress men by its moral 
worth. We go into society and we 
find. that people wear masks. Men | 
are unwilling to hold themselves open | 
to inspection; hence we have all the | 
subterfuges of etequette. The Chris. | 
tian among men must show himself 
to be nobler and truer than they are 
his moral character must be above re 
proach, and thep he can move among | 
his fellows with a candor and an | 
openness of soul which cannot fail to | 
command admiration and respect. | 
Christian / character gives force to! 
Christian utterance, and makes pow. | 
erful the proclamation of truth | 

—o—— 
Brother Lamar, writing in the Pap | 

4st Courier, In response to the action | 
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of the Foreign Mission Board in re | 

gard to brethren Stout and Belt, con | 

cludes thus 

What are we to do? After much 
earnest, troubled, prayerful thought, | 
and after looking at the matter in all 
its bearings, we answer—we cannot, | 
we must not, we will not desert the 
Board. Whatever we think of their | 
action, in one thing we are immova- 
bly fixed, viz: God helping, we shall 
redouble our energies on behalf of 

| the cause of the heathen. [.et us sep 
to it that our gifts to this Board are 
larger than ever. God has given us| 
in this event a grand opportunity to | 
“add to our crown this gem—patient | 

i 

generosity.” We appeal most earn 
estly and lovingly to our brother pas. 
tors who feel aggrieved, to rall, afresh | 
and to unite with ys in heart and | 
hands and gifts to Foreign Missions. | 
Let us keep our place among the sis. | 
terhood of States as the colorbearer | 
in this great work. Let us pray God | 
to raise up for the Board such men | 
as they can erdorse; and God grant | 
that when our Convention meets in | 
Greenville next May, our State may 
head the list of contributions. 

These are noble words, coming | 
from a warm, Christian heart. 

nies tly AGI Ap cris 

The English of the revised edition | 
of the New Testament is to be re. | 
vised by l)r. Weston, President of | 
Croeger Thealogicsl Seminary, as 
sisted by scholars he may call to his 
assistange. The Publication Society 
will issue the revised edition of the 
Testament. [ir. Weston is reported 
as saying: 

~ We shall modernize the spelling 

For £, We. shall use 
: for “which’’ where 

ong, and “knew” or 
tor “wist.” About 
that will strike any. 

be jo, the advantage of 
Baptists particularly will the sub- 
stitution of “a atter “baptize” for 

$0 | passages will reag 
#¢ In water” instead of “bap 

ter.” The prefix “saint” 
titjes of the gospels hag been 

it, and here you see, hold 
ome proofs of the fortheom- 
h the titles read plainly, 
« Mark, Luke and Jo in. We 

Ne 
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ION OF FORBIGH MIS 
ON BOARD IN REFBR- 
ENCE TO BRETHREN 
STOUT and BELL. 

several months since the Board ap- 
ted these brethren to occupy 

feds as Foreign Missionaries in Chi: 
| The entire denomination South 

goiced that two such men were will- 
if 10 gO as missionaries to the hea- 
the , The manly, candid, conserva 

le conduct of these brethren chal- 
mged the admiration and met the 
goroval of all who observed them. 
Be men in South Carolina de- 
served more, and commanded more 

the respect, confidence and esteem of 

the churches. 

“Daring the Convention at Colum- 
$s, occasion gave rise to question- 

igs as to their orthodoxy on the sub- 
* of inspiration. They were un- 

willing to enter upon the work assign. 
of them unless they had the implicit 

confidence of the churches sending 

them. They made known this unwill- 

ingness to the Board, which led to a 
correspondence published in the Bap- 
MM Courier. This correspondence 
giced the Board to believe that the 

ition held by Brethren Stout and 
Bell did not meet the approval of a 
larfe majority of the churches repre- 
sented in the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention, As the agent of the Con. 
ventign the Board felt obliged 10 re- 
call the appointment. 

Regarding the whole matter as 

stated in the San Francisco Call, that 
since his return, Mr. Kalloch has an- 
nounced that he is to abandon poli- 
tics, and will not, therefore, be # can- 
didate for re-election. Some o0.e has 
roposed to get him out of the pulpit 

Pr sending him to the United States 
Senate, to fill the next vacancy," ——— 
“A pathetic scene was witnessed in 
Brooklyn in a tenement house, on Ju- 
ly 19th, A policeman entered the 
rooms of a family and found six rag- 
ged children there, while the father 
and mother lay on the floor in a state 
of intoxication. The eldest boy was 
walking about the room with a baby 
in his arms. He said that it was 
asleep, but the policeman found, by 
taking it up, that it was dead. ‘ "Taint 
dead,’ said the boy. ‘I know it's ‘sleep, 
‘cause | sung it 10 sleep.’ When the 
lad discovered that the child was re- 
ally dead, he sat down in-one corner 
and wept. The father and mother re- 
covered slowly from their stupor, ind 
seemed unaffected when told that 
their child was dead. Facts such as 
these, and they are numerous, should 
convince all Christians that their 
place is in the ranks of those who are 
laboring to resist this soul-destroying 
traffic.” — Christian Herald, ~——— 
“Rev. B. Manly, D.D,, at Leipsic, is 
informed that no child is allowed to 
enter the public schools, who cannot 
exhibit a certificate of baptism in in- 
fancy." ————"“The police court at 
Berlin, Prussia, imposed a fine on a 
Baptist pastor’of that city, not long 
since, for the offense of offering pray- 
er at a funeral in one of the cemeter- 
ies.” Secretary. ——~—-"“Chief Moses, 
of the Washington Territory Indians, 
has sent word to the President, that 
‘the red man's heart is sad to think 
of the arrow aimed at ‘the Great Fa- 
ther.” ———The President's sick-   grave, important, unfortunate, we give 

merely the facts in the case without 

tomisent of remark. 

FIELD NOTES. 
sen 

dtizens worse than it does to-day. 
fhe demand will be just as great ff. 

The Hen Or tw only years trom now, 

den, who, in the next generation, are | 
@ control the destinies of the nation, | 
dC now up growing 

#d Sabbath school influence or un- 
ér saloon ipfuence. Itshould not be | 
amatter of indifference from which 
dss our future rulers are to come.” 
-5 5 

He State 
tgs been called to meet in Montgom 

| @ on Tuesday, the gth of August. | 
n i 

has been | 

The | 

Wl interesting 

#Manged the Committee, 
wWrious railroads of the State will 
g¥e excursion rates to those attend 
ng, and hotel accommodations at re- 
@ced rates can be Lad in Montgom- 
y.——— An accomplished young 

hy desires to secure i 
tds State as teacher. We can hearti 
IHrecommend her as competent in 
Bry respect. Parties can obtain fur- 

ber information’ by addressing this 
dice. ~"Rev. |. H. Hendon, of 

programme 

LY 

mingham, preached an admirable | 
gon in the Baptist church Sunday, | 
My 24th, at vv a. m. His old par- 
#honers were delighted to hear him 

Ve Unton Springs Journal 
Se Protracted services will be held 
inthe Bethel Baptist church, Wilcox 

| coanty, commencing on Saturday be 
fore the fourth Sunday in August. 
———=We are informed that nearly 

| §ou negroes professed conversion at 
a colored camp meeting recently held 

near Manon, ————Rev. T. M. Bai- 
| ley, Cor. Sec. State Mission Board, 
passed through Selma on Friday, en 

Alabama. 
The colored Baptists of Greensboro 

{ have been engaged for some time in 
| repairing and fixing up their church. 
| They received recently, from Cincin- 
| mati, a finé pulpit which cost $¢3 25. 
| =—==Dr. Gwaltney passed through 
Selma on Friday. He is traveling in 
the interest of the Judson. 
“There has been a good meeting at 
Alexander City, at which Bro. Cum-~ 
bie received eighteen members. He 
has convmenced one at Dadeville 
with good prospects. My meeting at 
Rock Springs lasted seven days, and 
was very interesting. Four were ad- 
ded, with a prospect of more in the 
near future. The church was gra. 
ciously revived, The meeting at La 
Fayette, yesterday, was one of fine 

| interest and promised good results if 
| continyed. Circumstances prevented 
| them, but, the Lord permitting, in a 
few days I will hold a series of meet- 

| mgs. Gloom overspreads the people 
| 18 view of the poor crop prospects, 
owing to the dryness and heat. There 

| 18 now some prospect of rain, and I 
| hope the Lord will send it. 1 was sor- 
{ry I could not attend the Conven- 
| tin" — (rea. £. Brewer, Lafayetfe, 
July 35th. —- -""An ex-Senator’s in- 

| dictment of intoxicating liquors was 
made recently in the course of a 
speech at a prohibitory meeting in 
Reidsville, N. C. He said: ‘I have 
never meddied with hquor, 1 have 
never drank it, have hardly kept it as 
a medicine in my famil 

boy @ teandering vagabond, has bro- 
ken my wife's heart; yes, when 1 was 
asleep, thinking him at home in the 
house, he was being made a drunkard 
in the bar-rooms of Raleigh.” The ex- 
Senator has abundant cause for advo- 
cating prohibition.” —Christian Her- 

ald———"The Lee Avenue Baptist 
church, of which Rev. J. Hyatt Smith 
ig pastor, has been compelled to al 
low its house of worship to be sold to 

gatisly the claims of a mortgage. The 
open communion experiment which 
has here been made has not been suc- 

cessiul. 11s pastor 1s a man of ability, 
{| and has been elected to Congress. 

I'he tatlure cannot be ascribed to any 
want of talent or vi popularity in him. 
Ewdently, the trend of opinion in the 

degomination 1s not in the direction 
of ppen commumon. Yet the Inde 

pdend persists in secing evidences of 
. urevalence of such a praciice in   : the ear luture. 

ly [erwise. 

Fans wih 

f'o us it seems oth- 
We have heard of a lecturer 

medical school who cautioned 
stadents, when making examing- 

migroscope, not to jet 
an have too free play. A   caution may be in place for ge who would predict the futurg 

ol the Baptist denomina- 
signs of the present time.” 

Secretary. «It is 

I'he country never needed good | 

under church | 

Feacher's Cuarterly, —— | 

Temperance Convention | 

a situation in | 

band yet it 

room is constantly fragrant with fresh 
| lowers arranged by his wife Every 
{ morning the White House conserva- 
[tory is visited for his benefit, ~——-— 
{ “The career twenty rum sellers 
{ and their families is sketched by 
| writer in Southern journal, who | 
says: ‘During a period of twenty-five 

Of 

a 
a 

| 1s about to be called 

on all concerried, and may others be 
moved to a like consecration.” —/Rec- 
ord. ———~"“The chaplain of the Iii 
nois Legislature prayed that God 
would give the/ members ‘more wik- 
dom and grestér promptitude.’ The 
Maine chapliin during the recent 
deadlock, cried out: ‘O/ 10rd! have 
compassion on our bewild- red’ Rep~ 
resentatives and Senators They have 
been sitting snd havé hatched noth 
ing. O Lord! let them Arise from 
their nést and’ go home, “ind all the 
praise shall bi: thine.” fe Pennsyl- 
vania chaplain recentiy prayed: 
“Give these liw.-makers. O God, more 
brains—more brains—mose brains!” 
Sun ween The Arkansas Hoangel, 

gives a very wyique and highly appre/ 
ciative editorial upon ihe subject of 
dancing in last week's issue. We 
agree, in the pain, with thie views ex, 
pressed therein. The whole business 
must receive summary condemnation 
of the church in order 10 check its 
deleterious effects upon society. The 
evils of the dancing hall are almost 
as great as the liquor traffic, for right 
there many young men form their frst 
ruinous habits.” —« Refectory, mmm ft A 
Western Unitirian complains of the 
material that offers itself for the for. 
mation of chirches Among/ other 
things he says: ‘The first person to 
welcome a newly established Unita. / 
rian church is likely to be « long-hair- 
ed Spiritualist. The next would prob- 
ably be a roaring atheistic materialist. 
And these are’ the materials out of 
which we are expectéd to build a 
church,’ ”'—-w—"In Sweden there is 
a continued movement toward relig. 
ous liberty ip the State church, ier 
"A telegram to the Houston Pst 
states that the two churches in (Jal. 
veston have agreed upon a consolida- 
tion. The B vadway property will 
be sold. East Mission propenty has 
been sold to the colored people. - Dir. 
Howard filled the pulpit last Syn- 
day.” Texas Baptist Hergld, — rem 
“We learn that Elder J. %. Coleman 

to the care of 
the church in Galveston, Texas.” 
Baptist Flag —~-——"A man of tact     | years, from 1830 to 1855, | remember | 

| twenty individuals who were at one | 
| time or another engaged in the busi 
ness of selling liquor at or near a lit- | 

| tle village in South Carolina. Of that 
number fifteen failed in business, ei 

| ther while selling or afterward. Zip. 
| have died from the excessive use of | 
| ardent spirits. Zen of their sons fell 
{ early victims tn the appetite, and fill 
| drunkards’ graves, while nine others 
| have at different times been addicted 
| to drunken sprees and are in the ut- 
most danger of falling before the 
same dreadful habit. Zen of thes 
daughiers are or have been harried to 

| drunkards. Three of their sons are | 
| idiots or imbetiles, and there are oth- 
er indications, which, to a close ob 

| server, call to mind the denunciation | 
| of Holy Writ, "Woe to him that giveth | 
his neighbor drink!" "-- Christian Her- | 

—Texas furnished forty gen- | 
erals, thirty-four being brigadiers, to 
the Confederate armies. Mrs. Jane | 
Mikell, of South Carolina, has learn 

| ed recently that thirty of the forty are 
dead. ———QGovernor Roberts, 
Texas, 1s getting it hot and heavy | 
from the church people of that State 

| because he refused to nawe a day for 
thanksg.ving for the President's ex 
peetec recovery. —~ Brigham | 
Young's brother, “President” Joseph | 
Young, died in Salt Lake City on the | 
20th instant, aged 84 years, He was] 
a man of many dollars, many wives | 
and many children,———The Presi- | 
dent is improving. Confident hopes | 
of his recovery are entertained 
Guiteau's brother addressed the mar- | 

ketmen’s meeting at Boston, Wednes- | 
day, July 20, speaking of the disgrace | 
the assassin brought on the family and | 
praying God to forgive him——— | 
Justice Nathan Clifford died on Mon- | 
day at Cornish, Me., at the age of 78 
He was appointed associate Justice | 
of the United States supreme court in | 
1857 and has been noted for his in- | 
dustry and faithfulness. --——Rev.W. | 
C. VanMeter's work in Rome seems | 
to have been too much Yor him, as he | 
has returned to N° York City with 
no idea of again joing back.——- 
During the fifty-seventh year of its | 
existence; the American Sunday- 
school Union has distributed $250, 
ooo worth of publications and organ- 
ized 70,000 Sunday-schools with 
500,000 teachers and 3,000,000 schol- 
ars—" Dr. Burrows, Louisville, Ky., 
preached in Austin last Monday to a 
congregation in the church, and by 
telephone to men in their offices and 
women at home in all parts of the 
city." — Texas Baptist Herald ——- RN 
“Dr. Wilham R. Williams has been 
pastor of Amity Baptist church, New 
York, nearly forty-nine years. Where 
is there a longer or more illustrious 
pastorate in America?’ —e-—QOver a 
quarter of a milllon copies of Mr 
Spurgeon's book, “John Ploughman's 
Talks,” have bec sold in England, 
and now an illustrated edition is an. 

Laounced. ———The unanimity with 
which the Republican organs join to 
kick the fallen Conkling suggests 
some instructive reflections upon the 
vanity of political power. ——=There 
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i 1el in which the 

| just as it 1g the 

| tant 

| of women has failed. ,, . . Senator Gar. 

i skillet, 

| same oven, is “a dish unrivaled.” .. .. 

| elder of the Jackson distrigt by the 
i white Methodist 

| College convenes in London the pres- 

always manages to get out of a diffi- 
culty. The clerk of a parish, whose 
business it was to read the ‘first’ les~ 

' came across the chapter in Dan- 
names Shadrach, Me, 

shach and Abednego occurred twelve 
times, and finding 1t extremely / diffi- 
cult to pronounce these names, he 
went through the chapter referring tg 
‘them as ‘the aforesaid gentlemen.’ 
~~=—The impression has in some 

way gotten abroad that some of the 
| funds sent up 10 the Convention have 
been used to pay the Secretary, B. B. 

tor his services! Sach 1§ not 
t, and mjustice has been done 
so thinking. We has, as a mat- 

Davis, 
tho the 
h Hit in 

af 

[ ter of Pring ple always refused to re- 

| cetve any compensation for his ser. 
vices or even to call on the Conven- 
tion by formal voie to thank him be- 
cause he believes that if God has giv- 
en him a talent fitting him for that of. 

{ “ gv 

| ice it 1s his duly to use that talent 
for the bengfit of the denomination, 

duty any other 
brother whom tle Convention believes 
fitted to/discharge a/duty, as preach~ 

committeenian, to perform 

of 

er, elc., 

| that duty without expecting compen- 
| sation or toro! ad knowledgement } 

| from the Convedtion. 
ae 

(Genoral News. 

H.V.Miller,wlio is traveling in Eng- 
land in the interest of the Atlanta Cot- 
ton Exposition, writes that his exertions 
have not been marked with that “brill- 

desired... .. The Earl 
of Carnarvon siays that education ih 
all its branches is now thfown open 
to English women. © The/ Archbishop | 
ot Canterbury says that the attempt 
made some time ago to/throw ridicule 
on what is calle| the higher education 

SUCCESS 

land, of 

sum 

Arkansas, says that a ‘pos. 
in an old-fashioned 

potatoes baked in the 

browned 

with 

Fix-United States Senator Revels, of 
Mississippi, has been chosen presiding 

Conference of that 
State ‘he laternational Medical 

ent week. It is expected that the at- 
tendance altogether will reach 2.000. | 
Sir James Paget, one of the grea | 
leaders of mode n scientific surgery, 
will preside of the 
Congress 1s general discussion and 
interchange of views topics 
connected with medical science, for | 
which purpose fifteen separate sec- | 
tions will be formed to deal respect- | 
ively with anatomy, physiology, pa- 
thology and morbid anatomy, medi- | 
cing, 

; 

of children, nervous diseases, diseases | 
of the eye, of the ear, of the skin, of 
the teeth, State medicine, mlitary 
surgery and materia medica and phar. 
macy... .A northern exchange speaks 
of the word “rigor” as a new miedical 
term for a chill.  T'he word has been 
in common usage in this section for 
the period of a long time, 
James Piatt, a by no'means indiffer-/ 
ent poet, has been dropped from his 

> & 

| he purpose     upon 

surgery, obstetrics, the diseases f 

  
Mr. Conkling but to resign.- 
Sitting Bull said to Major Brotherton 
at Fort Buford the other day: “I've 
made my little boy shake hands on 
both sides. I want to be free and go 
about whenever] please and to have 
a waiter.” ————A West Virginia man 
has patented a postal card with a 
pocket attachment to inclose a stamp 
for reply.——~—Bismarck habitually 
reads a chapter of the New Testa- 
ment ai bedtime.————"Mrs, [anc 

[teristic of /greatngss. 

L 

... John | 
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lihe, from News 
Aistance of 550 
branch of 412 miles, was complied 
and trains running in all directions 1 / 
3 p.m. On the soth. A farce of 3,060 
men was eniploged, and the {of 
amoyfited vo about $300,000. vi y+ A recent publication by the tenfus of. 
ficgrs, gives the sac of popula - 
tion of fifty-seven Countiés if Tex ry! 
1 these fifteen db not Lonfain an i. - 
habitant, /while/ othess fange’ {yom 
three/up fo sog. 2K. B. Somith,/ As- / 
sistant Attorney Genergl of the Uni 
ted States, ‘has resigned... Ham 
Whité, a noted highwayman and mail 
Aohper of/ Texas and Colorado, has 
be¢n  ayrested... /. . The / Presiden) 
since his relapse of last week, hak 
been steadily iproving/. /. /The silk 
factories in the vicinity of / Phila! 
phiA, yielded /a product Vast yeAy of 
over $7/000/000 / Joe Stayisuical, fae 
show that yhe ten gotron Statey Spe | 
mare proporiongiv, Yor educational 
purposes, thar gven /New Fogland, 
coo It fs stared by Gov, (nttefiden, 
ol Missouri, tinatthé late fistide (Clif 
ford prepared a complepe/and détail/ 
ed history of the procgedings of he 
Eigctoral Commission, dnd that it will 
probably)’ be/ published. 
Jay / Gould) is / estimated) = ot / 
$80,000,000, hut ay most of it js “wi / 
ter,” there ty no wiling what 4 edn 
ing out sale would net. /. Ty the 
Bevniate there arg how two Millers, tw 
Joneses two Hilla, sw. Dayisgs ang 
wo Camerops.. /..The/ laty Déan 
Btanlgy had one unmistakablé chayac. 

'His/ hangiwri 
ling was sg poor that very few plople / 
could gel any sense gut of it.,./.. Thy 
heirs of the Say Francisco millionaits, 
Mark Hopkin claim that $1 1,000,000 

‘of the /estate gre still whdivided,. . Fa. 
ward Richaydsop probably/is the rich/ 
est fotton planyer iy the wor &./ The 
New Orleans Picayune estimates that 
hé is worth $8bo.goo..//.. The 
French evidently mean to pash on tn 
Tripoli, in which éveny dialy ‘and 
England will stand along /as fhe de 
fenders of the Purk. / Ausyrig /and 
Germany express perfect mdifference, 
the former striving for/yet/anogher of 
the Porte’s European possess ans, an 
the Jatter nay wishing /1o Antérfere 
with her ally... //JAt 1% stated. in 4 
Washington, paper/ that the President 
has been considering/the proposal ty 
make Vice President Arthur ex/officiu | 
Gowernor of the District of Aolum./ 

i In ¢onnettjon with/ the ry- 
ont election in New Nork of Laphain 
and Miller,’ thy, Philadelphia Zines 
apily remarks, Phe Senate jof/ the 
United States now presents an /al-- 
most unbroken hromt of hopeless / me: 
diocrity, righ npbodies, /eancys snag 
nates.” . /. The Legiglatuye ¢f Maine / 
resolutely refused /tp copfifm 1he/ 
Democyatic Arovernof's nominations, 
even though Plaisted gopcrded 8 
tar to/existing conditions As to nde 
only/ Republicans for gffice. There. 
upgn the Governor calmly ‘adj vifned 
the body, to/ifs great astonsbinent, 
ahd discomfitdre/ ag iY canfiot/ be re, 
conyened withpuy the siimphons iA 
Plaisted.... /. ./The/ constithtion / of 
France prescribes no dite for the re, 
newal of the/Chambers, avd the (oy 
ernment hag appointed Shady, Ay 
14, ay'election day... . Roberigon has 
beery sworn in/ as Collector at New/ 
York,....Thi /Chicudo Jnr case 
reports/that Jay Asould propoges, fo 
connect Chicaggand'the City ot Mex 
Ico by a/djrect fine/of steel, runing / 
thfyughi cars, ./Senatbr George ys/ 
said fto/ be estéemed/ thé Rreatess 
lawyer in Missigsippi. / 

Jeph 

Woman's Mission 16 Woman Again, 

* 

  
On this gubjecy/ I would add brics 

ly to what has ajready béen sfid 
[. Special attention /s negebs any > 

heathen womén. / (1)/ Because Assi 
is dapger that they We neglect 41 ar 
has been more ur fess 90/in the As, 
This is not the fault, in any, grin de. 
gree, of /migsionaries,/ but bf P Auliag 
heathen civilizations, Moré gifs uk 
of actess than my, they have, WA of 
some of the widows in/ Yhe Early 
Church, “been neglected ih the Asti 
ministration.” They are, if/ ah - 
thing, a’ more /invaluabfe ally/ vif the/ 
truth’ than / men, By/ reason #f, het 

intuition, yact, fender zeal and vas 
tage ground of position in thé fang bv.) 
woman, gvery where she/is/ vegan) A / : 
in turf as A mere slave and o plb / 
thing, 1s Jap Ww exopl YAN Ain hv 

Christian’ inflience, Possibly hy 

{a “« 

wint has nod always béen/ appreécii./ : y Ap] , 
{ 
i fed by Christian workérs,/ ; 

Lh. Again, it 16 well that specind 41. 

tepition /be given heayhen women |i; // 

their on sex’ horh in heatjien ant vn) 

Chriglian lands’ ¥arious consider v/ 
tiong have/been wrged on Akg poins, 
in recent) nambers of /the ALAuxky 
Bartisy. / Jt has, perhaps, been suf. 
ficiently discussed. / / fifo 

[1/11 is well, 1o/ thig end, thay or-/ 
ganizations /ol Christian, women by   prece tthe Cintindati postoffice, be- 

cause the posunaster feared he was 
Lkely to supeccede him..... Lord 
Beaconsfield’s personal estate is put 
at $316,000... ., Bismargk habitually’ 
reads a chapter of th¢ New Testa- 
ment at bed time Justice Clifford 
was appointed Jy President Pierce, 
in 1857,and has been a life long Dém./ 
ocrat,~—a Democrat in the sense that 
Jefferson and Jickson were Demo- 
crats.’ He was ‘the last remaining   Lowrey Sanford, the daughter of Eid. 

M. P. Lowrey, and widow of the gift. 
ed |]. W. Sanford, has been appointed 
by the Home Mission Board to labor 
among the Chinese in California. It 
is with peculiar pleasure that we make 
this announcement, not only because 
the appointment is a good one, nor 
yet because we are in deep sympathy 
with the work in which she 1s 10 be 
engaged, but because it shows a beau: 
tiful spirit of consecration on her 
part to be willing to leave the en/lear. 
ments of one of the most delightful 
homes in the couptry to serve our 
common Mager in a remote place 
and among strangers. She goes with 
the hearty consent of her parents,who 
thus set all Chnstian parents a prop- 
er example of how we should lay our 
children on the altar of our Redeem. |   link / that conpuocted the Supreme 

Court of the present with the period 
before the war. The gradual tenden- 
cy of the Supremy: Court away from its 
old constivduional integrity has made 
the last years of he venerable Justice 
very sorrowful. As senior I ustice he presided over the! Electoral Commis 
sion ot “1876, and ' was one of 
the / minority | mn the famous 
eight to seven As a member 
of the Supreme ‘vourt, Mr. Clifford, wis noted for his | deliberation, thor otighness, energy and /integry. ., . It 

ford, with a ule mbiysliip fxclbesivily.  / 
Semale) ff Rf 

Ihe question of /organizapion Ms / 
unngcessary itp digoass, 1 the 4 ight/ 
‘and expediesicy of woman's working 
in/ this direction be admitt/d, the’ 
highest efficiency in the work de. / 
inands oyganpzanon. In favor of an/ 
‘extlusive fenpale membership in fhesg 
organizations | would call atyention 
to a psint fy twa of practical detail, 

i-/ An/ infusion/ of male mepibers | 
woujd embarrass fhe women in their 
work. /Aw embargo would be laid 
upon freedom of speech and general 
activity. /Many/ women of even mirk- / 

sed ability, wold consdientigusly res 
frajn (rom public /cff rt,’ and any 
good and able men would/ be/fuuyd// / 
ta commend them for so dog, dnd / 
to ‘conden them /for’ pursing the / 
opposite, ‘course. / Jo fr RY ff 
/ (2) As a’ yesult the distinctive eff 
ficieney of antfamigled female 14-/ 
bor would /noy be gamed. // Phe kof 

/ y pl 
ciety would practically be findey the / /   18 reported that the infernal machines recently received in Liverpopl, wer: manufactured at Peoria, H..... The work of changin the guage of thé Chicago, St. Loui} and New Orlean R.-R., from a five feet standard guagy to four feet sixinsihes, was commence.   er. May the blessings of God be up- 

ed at 4 o'clock on morn 

coiirol of min, and wast that i val. 
able of the {reghnogs, vigor, insight, 
religiofs (eéryor and r 
in the fesiniog Nature ul 
preséed Ander mysculifie © 

Jeet is lay afide what 
hee xists in gr minds 

ea) and /welcomé. 

foun 

he sug.   ing of the ‘agtl, and ‘the entire) clalist in thiy diépdry 
labor. 7 / y Ya 

/  
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ks, formerly. Prin- 
= crs of the Union Springs Institute, 

les of the Prayer 
y every and Me 

nearer ny of 
either Ritualism or 
pretend to be. Spi 
of England is sine 

un. 
way ie a 'Romish robe an 
an liturgy and a Calvinistic con 
sion would ada Co d resolve 
into a dew.” —- such a result 
would remove one of the chief obsta- 
cles to the extension of vital religion 

in Great Britain, G & 
rr Ae ip 

Alabama News. 
Andalusia has a population of 596. | 
Caterpilars have appeared Stound 

Garland, 

Fort Deposit is to be made money 
order office. 

In Covin niton c county the crops ite 
looking we 

Covington county Tas a 
of about 6,000. 

Fayette county has a new toffice called Garfield, Pos ; 
There is yet great scarcity of com 

in Marshall county. y 
~~ Fine rains around Bennettsville, 
and crops looking fine. 

The corn crop in the Georgiana, vi- 
cinity is an entire failure. 

Three negro children were bitten 
bya mad dog at Warsaw. 

In some portions of Winston, the | 
corn crop is a total failure, 

will Smith was drowned in the Tal- 
lapoosa river near Wedowee. 

Col, H. J. Oatis, of Georgiana, was | 
stricken with paralysis recently. 

The feeling for prohibition is grow- 
ing strong in Covington county. 

The prospect for an average 
of corn px Lat county is good. 

Fine rains have fallen in Macon 
county, and the crops are revived. 

The drought was very injurious to 
the corn crop in St. Clair county. 

Open cotton has been observed in 
Wilcox, Greene and other counties. 

The worms are reported at work 
upon the cotton in Creene county, 

The crops along the rajlroad from 
Eutaw to Springville, are very poor. 

I'he death of Capt. Samuel Spige- 
ner, of Elmore county, is announced. 

The farmers of Monroe county are 
in good spirits over the crop pros. 
pect. 

Mrs. Pope, of Ashville, came very 
near dying from an over dnse of laud- 
anum. » v 

A military company, the "Warrior 
Guards,” has been organized in Tus- 
caloosa. : 

In Butler a ge amount of corn 
has been cut down and housed for 
stock feed. ie 

orted in considers- 
rown's Station, Dal- 

Worms are re 

ble numbers at 
las county. 

Mrs. Dr. Russell McCord, of Sel- 
ma, with her two daughters, left last 
w eck tor Brazil. 

‘I'here was a very destructive hail 
storm in the Knoxville nel 
(ireene county. 

The Baptist church at Nusthids 
was struck by lightning and consid 
erable damage was done to the belfry 
and one column, 2 J 

The crops in Marshall cou y, both 
corn and cotton, are almost destroy: 

" 

1 

+ | ces is defective. 

i 

followed by 

accepted a position in the Opeli. 
8 High School, pel 
During the wind storm near Bridg. 

ville, the residence of Wm, M. Sal. 
wonds was struck by lightning and 
considerably damaged. 

Wm. Ward, of Sykes Mill, had his 
“hip and thigh broken and three ribs 
‘tors’ from his back bone, by a Piece 
of timber falling upon him. 
The catton in Bullock county is 

Spehing prematurely, from the effects 
the heat and y weather, and the 

crop will not be a one. 
| With the exception of a few locali- 
ties, the drought has been general in 
Bullock county, and the corn crop 
has been cut short fully one-half. 

Solomon Sawyer, of Florence, was 
mistaken for a burglar and considera- 

‘I bly bruised up by his employers be- 
fore an explapation could be made. 

The farmers of Pickens say that 
they never saw a better prospect at 

{this time of the year for a cotton 
crop, although the stand in some pla. 

» 

“Phe ‘prohibitioh qilestion i is a prom: 
inent topic of discussion in many lo. 
calities of our State. The prevailing 
opinion seems to be in favor of a gen- 
eral local option law. 

The dwelling of Mr. Osborn Dur- 
ham, of Sand Mountain, was burned 
on the 8th, together with all the house- 
hold goods, kitchen, smoke house and 
crib, and $3,000 in notes. 

On the 4th of July i in Clay county, 
Mr. William Phillips gave a dinner, 
and there %ere seated at the table 
Mr. Phillips, his wife and sixty three 

{children and grandchildren 

An unknown party called Marion 
Perkins, of Askville, to the door, and 
discharged at him a load of buck 
shot. Two of the shot took effect, 
but withodt doing any serious injury. 

Dr. A. M. Callier, of Perry county, 
who for several years has been en- 
gaged in the grape ‘culture, informs 
us that he has a better prospect for 
a large yield this season than ever be 
fore. 

Mr. Norman Webb having resign. 
ed, Mr. Geo. ID. Lawrence has been 
appointed Master of Transportation 
of Selma Division and Alabama Cen- 
tral Division of the E. T. Va. & Ga. 
Railroad, with headquarters at Selma, 

The Selma & Greensboro railroad 
has been transferred tothe syndicate 
sepresented by Mr. Fred Wolffe, and 
known as the Memphis, Selma & 

{ Brunswick Company. There will be 
no change in the management for the 
present. 

Mr. Cather's weather predictions 
for August: 1-38 hot, fair, clear, hazy, 

local showers; g-i1, warm, fair, fol- 
lowed by thunder showers and local 
storms; 12-13 hot, with thunder 
storms; 14-15, local thunder storms; 

cooler weather; 15-17 

cal storm on the 18th, or thereabouts: 
20-21, local thunder showers. 

We commend the following from 
the Union Springs Herald, to the at- 
tention of our tarming friends: Capt. 
E. Napier owns about three thousand 
acres of prairie land in this county, a 
considerable portion of which he in- 
tends next year to plant in Guinea 
grass and clover. He expects to add 
the proceeds of two hundred tons of 
hay to the income he will derive from 
his cotton bales. The land is so fer- 
tile and the climate so mild and pro- 
pitious, that grass does not have to 
be replanted every few years like it 
does in more northern latitudes. 

a -. 

Time and Place of Meeting of Ala~ 
bama Baptist Associations for 

1881. 

———— 

Some are left blank, because I have failed 
to receive a copy of their minutes, Any 
brother haying such migutes will greatly 
oblige me by loaning a copy of them for a 
few days only, for the yse of the Congention, 

: Beng B. Davis, 
Secretary of B, 8, C. A, 

Lufanla, Mia. 

' Alabama Association.~Rev. David Lee, 
moderator, Mt, Willing; Rev. E, I. Baber, 

clerk, Collirene. Meets with Adams Street 
Baptist church, Montgomery, Thursday be. 
fore the second sabbath i in October {Oct 6th), 

Arbacooc her Associaton. ~ : 
moderator, clerk 

. Meets with 

Bethel A Actotiation:v. Jes. KR. Cowan, 
tor; Rev, Wm. arker” clerk, Octa- 

an. Meets with man church, Wilcox 
county, on Thersday before the first Sabbath 
in October. Sept, 29th. © 

Bethlehem Association. —Rev. |. E, Bell, 
moderator, Georgiana: W, T. Nettles, clerk. 
Meets with Pensacola, Fla., church on Sat. 
‘wrday before the fourth Sabbath in Septem. 

{ ber (Sept, 23th). 

mods 

A Gadaden, Meets with 
1 Saturday before the third Sabbath in Aigun 

 _ mo y 

  
hi 

Ww est Ham Moony § Asodiation, wn 
moderator, Cedar Bluff; 

Ang 13th) 

moderator, Union Springs; F. E, Tompkins, 
clerk, Union Springs. Meets with Midway 
church, Montgamery county, ‘on Friday be 
fore the fourth Sabbath in September (Sept. 

Chervider. Asociation Rev, 

23nd. 

moderator, Rrandon Station; T. N, Apple. 
ton, clerk, Collinsville, Meets with Mill 
Creek church, Clerokee county, on Friday 
before the third Sabbath in September (Sept, 
16th), 

Bailey Bruce, 

Clear Creek Association, 
malerator, 
clerk, Meets with 

Colbert Shoal Associatban 
, moderator, 
clerk. Meets with 

Coosa River Associnfion ww Abne re Williams, 
moderator, Oxford; Lealis Law, clerk; Crop. 
well, Meets with Macedonia chureh, St 
Clair county, on Saturday before the third 
Sabbath in September (Sépt. 17th). 

Elim  Associgtion.—Rev, J. 1. Bryars, 
moderator, Bluff Springs, Fla; R. R, Shep- 
sard, clerk, Milton, Fla. Meets with Milton, 
“In, church on Saturday before the first 
Sabbath in October (Oct. 1st), 

Eufaula Association. ~~Rev. W. H. Pat. 
terson, modemtor, Eufaula; Rev, 1. 8. Paul 
hin, clerk, Claytgn, Meets with Bethlehem 
church, seven m) south of Clayton, on 
Friday before the fourth Sabbath in October 
{Oct. 21st), 

Tai 
Met at 

  
Call Coast Association. Blab 

lsbwery,oderansr New : 
Richmond, clerk, Scranton, dean 
Scranton on the 22nd of April, 1881, 

East Harmony Asssoctation 

moderator, 
¢lerk, 

West Harmony Association. Rev, N. H. 
Williams, moderator, Scottaville; James N. 
Hayes, clerk; meets with Mt. Carmel church 
6 miles south of Woodstock, Bibb county, 
Saturday before and Sabbath in Oct, {Oct 8), 

& Asvacials 

Meets with 

Indian Cre 0 on 
moderator, clerk. 

Meets with 

Judson Association. —]. W. Foster, mod. 

erator, Abbeville; Ket. David Rogers, clerk, 
Baker's Hill.. Meets with Adoniram church 
on Friday before the first Sabbath in Octo- 
ber (Sept. 30th). 

Fast Liberty Association.--Rev. J. P, 
Shaffer, moderator, Roanoke: Rev. W. (C. 

Bledsoe, clerk, LaFayette, Meets with Dade. 
ville church on Friday before the fourth Sab. 
bath in September (Sept. 23rd). 

North Liberty 

McCandless, moderator, 

M. Teague, clerk, Hay's Store, Meets with 
Locust Grove church, Madison county, on 
Friday before the third Sabbath in Septem. 
ber (Sept.* 16th). 

Association, ~Rev 1. §- 

New Market; H 

Associ oN Southwest Liberty ation. ~~ Rev, 
O. XY. Ray, moderator, Pushmataha; |. I. 
Slay, clerk. Meets with Isney church, Choc- 
taw county, on Saturday before the first Sab. 

bath in October (Oct. 1st). 

Association. Rev, J. M. 

Summerville; OO. H, 
Meets with 

Whites. 
before 

Mount Carmel 

Simpson, moderator, 
Alford, clerk, Warrenton, 
Bethlehem church, four miles from 
burg, Morgan county, on Saturday 
the third Sabbath in August (Aug. 17th) 

Mount Pleasant Asse 
. moderator, 

clerk, 

84 iat 

Meets 

with 

Mud Creek Association. —Rev, T. A. Nor- 
wood, moderator, Woodstock; W. H. la 
Foy, clerk, Hays, Tuscaloosa, county, Meets 
with Liberty church, Friday before the 1rd 
Sabbath in October (October 13), 

Mulberry Association.—-Rev., F. M. Hob. 
son, moderator, Pondville, Bibb county; Rev, 
R. M. Honeycutt, clerk, Clear Creek, Chil. 
ton county: meets with’ Mulberry church, 16 
miles west of Centreville, on Saturday lefoce 

hazy and hot, followed by an electri~ | 4th Sabbath in September (September 24th). 

Muscle Shoals Association,~—Rev. Joseph 
Shackelford, moderator, Trinity; Rev. J. 1. 
Stockton, clerk, Trinity; meets with Mt Zion 
church, Morgan county, Friday before the 
1st Sabbath in October (September 30th). 

New River Association.—Rev, | B. 
Huckabee, Moderator, Palo: A.M. Nuckols, 
clerk. Meets with Harmony Grove church, 
seventeen miles north of Fayette, on Satur. 
day before the second Sabbath in October 
(Oct, 8th). 

Newton Association. Rev, 

way, moderator, Newton; 

Deal, clerk, Echo. Meets 
church on Saturday before the 

bath in October (Oct. 8th 

North River 

p 

Rev, 

with 
second 

M. Calla- 
Ransom 

Union 
Sah. 

Association.—~Rev. I. Ma. 
nasco, moderator, Holly Grove: Rev. Wm. 

Randolph, clerk, Dent, Walker county. 
Meets with Jasper church, Walker county, 
on Saturday before the fourth Sabbath in 
September (Sept. 24th). 

Pen River Association. ~—Rev, M. Brooks, 
moderator, Victona; A, J. Wise, Jr., clerk 
Elba. Meets with New Ebenezer church, Six, 
miles west of Elba, on Saturday before the 
first Sabbath in November (Nov. sth). 

Pine Barren  Association.—Dr. D. W. 
Ramsey, moderator, Pine Apple: 1. N. Hol- 
combe, clerk, Camden, Meets with Ebene- 
ger church, Butler county, Saturday before 
the third Sabbath in September (Sept, 19th). 

Rock Mills Association. 
moderator, 
clerk. Meets with 

Salem Association. —Rev. |. Nall, mod- 
erator, Troy; Rev. W. A. Cumbie, clark 
Troy. Meets with China Grove church, Pike 
county, on Saturday before the first Sabbath 
in October (Oct. 1st). 

bP 

Sandy Creek Association.—Rev, W. H. 
Alford, moderator, Geneva; Rev. 1. C.Cole- 
than, clerk, Geneva, Meets with Limestone 
church on Saturday before the fourth Sabbath 
in October (Oct. 22nd). 

Shelby Association. —Rev, 
combe, moderator, Columbiana; Rev. C. W 
O'Hara, clerk, Columbiana, Meets with 
Helena church on Saturday before the sec. 

T. P. Hol 

ond Sabbath in September (Sept, 10th). 

Southeastern Association. ~Rev. J.G.Grif- 
tin, moderator, Chunchula; R. Powell, clerk, 

Contimmial Assoctation »=A 1. Slaughter, 

| Lawrencn, | 
LR on 

dsden church on 

behurch on Saturday before the third Sabbath 
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t 

t 

er column, 

ed an enviable position among our leading 
female colleges 

WANTED, A Situation as ART TEACHRR. 
® 

Fema fare: dts having for 
ely fo devoted herself exclusi 

Art in that Institution, now desires a situa. 

all up her time, if Faquired, For further par- 

dent of the Judson, 
ALABAMA Barnsr. 

T AY 1 OR BROS ' 

Unity Awociation. Rev, oft Falkner, 
woderstor, Mountain Creek: K. Long. 
crier, clerk, Randolph, Meets with Mul 
hart church, Chilton county, a miles east 
uf aplesville, SR. &D KR. KR. on Sater. | 
Satbefore the hist Sabbath in San {Oct. 
81) 

Warrior River Assoviation. —Rev. James 
Fiekls, moderator, Brooksville: W. V. Adams, 
clerk, Gum Spring; meets with Pine Bluff 
church, 14 miles south of Blountsville, Fri. 
day, before and Sabbath in Oct, (Oct, 7th). 

Yellow Creek Association. Rev, A, 
Markham, moderator, Pikeville; Rev, |, W, 
Peters, clerk, Green Bprings. Meets with 
Shiloh church, six miles north of Vernon, on 
Saturday beilore the first Sabbath in October 
(Ot, 1st), 

Zion Association.—Rev, W. F. Martin, 
moderntar, New Hope; |. F. Jones, clerk, 
Conecih River; meets with Iadian Creek 

i 

in October (Oot. 15th) 
ner Cae . 

ranted ! 

By a Baptist lady who has six years success. 
ful experience in teaching, a situation in a 
school or family. Téaches English, German, 
Mathematics, Rudiments of Music, &c. Ref. 
erences given, Terms low, Address 

TEACHER." ( olumbia. 8, ( 

4p 

We would call attention to the advertise. 
ment of Fauquier Female Lastitute, in anoth- 

leautiful for situation, health. 
an alle corps of teachers, it has obtain. 

——————— 

ful,   
mas A AIA 

il ean 

the href of 

ion as teacher of that specialty. Classes in 
the Literary Department would be taken to 

LR. 
or to 

iculars refer to Dr Gwaltney, Presi. 
the editors of the 

ADVER TISE IMENTS. Y 

80 PAY + to sell our Rubber Printing 

splendid 

ITTSBURGH 
and PITTSBURG 

Geven distinet ae hools, 

Needs W Newd 
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ulys- ot. 

ang 

n Lihera] Arty, Music 
ork and Wax W ork, 
weniy. 
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seventh year o 

FINE 
— 

FOR GENTLEMEN 
Shoes for Old Men, Shoes for T 

* 

Engines 

LATEST STYLES of SHO 

    

H Female COLLEGE! 
H CONSERVATORY of MUSIC. ne y NURED FULL MUSIC LESSONS FOR 15 DOLLARS, 

Twenty-four teschers. Attendance 
Drawing and Painting, 

CHARGES LESS THAN ANY FOUAL SCHOOL iN 
pens September Gth, 

REV. I ©, PERSIHING, ». D., Pittaburgh, Pa. 

» AND SHOES. 
ES, SLIPPERS, and TIES, 

For Ladies, Misses, and Children. 

Full Line of Edwin C. 

Steam Fittings, Jet Pumps, 
Tanite Emery Wheels, 

General 

LOW SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS. 
ender Feet. 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad SL., Selma, Ala. 
FORBES I.ITDDXE 

«AGENT FOR 

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS, 
,» Boilers and Saw Mills. 

~-=DEALER IN. 

Inspirators, Leffel Water Wheels, 
Corn yeni Mills, and 

FON PRESS. 
No Comin erce Street dLontgomery, Ale. 

gre say you saw this adyertisemant in the AuAsama Barrist. 

  

Past year 378 Superior ad. 
Elocution, Modern Languages, 

THE UNITED 

( 

Burt's Fine Shoes. 

Ladies’ Kid Slippers at from 78cts to $1, 

HHT, 

XaX. 

  
  

Daring th 

ne mile fn 

Trinity; Morgan Co., 

€ Vac 

middle of June to September 1st. 
a few boarders at $15 per month, 

Freestone 
( ood mountain air, 

gi Prinity, 
Charleston Railroad 

Summer Boarders Wanted | 
from ation of my school, 

I will 

Limestone 
healthy local 

on Memphis 

and 

a very 

Jos, SHACKELFORD 

Ala. 

take 
We have 

wa 

iy. 

and 

| mot found iu any other 
{ Pamphlets and Price List 

  les free 
CO. 

Stam Nam 

Cleveland, Ohio 
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FAUQUIER FEMALE INSTITUTE 
WARRENTON, VA 

begins Sept, 1st For Catalogue 
Rosert FrAZER, Principal 

NESS ION 

ppl ¥ iO 

  

TERRIBLE, BUT TRUE! 
THE PRIEST, 
THE WOMA 
CONFESSIONAL 
A terrible mdictment, 
fe 

By CHINIQUY 
25 years Priest 
296 pp. $1 25 
Mailed 'on re. 

ceipt of price 

goth Thousand 
wend 

AND 
THE 

and all too true 

of contents, free Address 

BAPTIST BOOK HOUSE 

Memphis, Tenn 

» table 

R 

  

nrenare 
: : 

| 

For part 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

Theological Seminary, 

LOUISVILLE KY. 

If pecuniuy aid is wanted, address at once, 
Broapus, 

Session opess September 1st, 
ductory Ledure by Professor Boyce 

ev. JOHN 

jun2-gm, 

A 

+ «Ero 

F ULI THOI LOGICAL COURSE AND 
complete English Course, or a partial course 
at the opti; of the student. 

For Cataloues address E. N. Woobrury, 
Waveley House, Lowwville, Ky. 

Louisville, 
with an Intro 

{ 
{ 
i 

{ 

i 

Ky. 

  Male High School, 
Thuascaloosa, Ala. 

Exercises resumed 15th September. Boys 
d for College or Business 

Board, Tuition and 
entire Scholastic Year, 

the 

FONVE 

fusealo 

otal cost of 

Washing, $150.00 

} principal 

LLE, 
wid 

widress 

WwW. I, 

wiars, 

Ala 
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Choirs, ( 
than 1 

HERA 
be the 

(Just What You Want! 
1 you have a Cough, Cold or 

51 

Shakewell Diarrhea and Cholera Mixture. 

pleasant, 
Medicines 

Anxer Win 

WwW. T. 
Rev 

HArvEY M« 
And ma 

WILL NOW SELECT BOOKS FOR THE 

follows success in the successive issues of Em- 
crson 

to the rule 

A less expensive 

{75 cts. ), made expressly for Singing Classes, 
and except in size, 
the same plan as Tue Herarp oF PRAISE. 

will search far and long before finding a bet- 
ter Sunday School Somg book than 
BEACON LIGHT. 
a 

{35cts.) By RK. MM, 

SCIIOOI. TEACITERS 

super 

By WwW Ss 

the newex 
Book, 
BELLS. 

A 

any Lung Af. 
fectis i 

Shakewell Cough Mixture. 
any Bowel Trouble, Diarrhoea, ( olic, 

Cholern Morbus, Comps &c. 

good, *pure, 
our 

Try these Medicines, they are 

cheap Persons who have used 

and speak well of them,- 

Eowix W. North, 
Rev. E. Ll. LovELEss, 

N. WaLLer 
HOWELL, LC. A. PATTERSON 

KEE, E. R. Kinsey, 
hers to whom we 

SHARKEWERLL MEDICINE COMPANY, 

T 

1AMS, 
ATKINS 

Mg. Samira, 
WwW IR., 

ny of an refer, 

JTUDSON 

GENEROU 

lish 
he same, 
French, 

For « atal 

L. BR. GWALTNEY, President, 
MARION, 

julzi-3m 

course, 

dDdenday, Oct. 

A full corg of EXPERIENCED 
J ABLE. 

well furnished rooms, 
and refined %cial Surrbundings. 

A Suocesshl Career of Forty Years 
is a proof of $cellence 
thoughtful g 
Board and Tuition in the full 

EF Session, . . . . 

Female | nstitute. 

Forty Fwrth Annual Session 
BEGINS 

Neatly carpeted 
A Healt hy Locat 

which deserves 
ok parents, 

Eng 

with turtion in Latin and 

also, 

logue, 

per session, . .. 
With Music, added, per 

address 

ALABAMA. 

Sd, 1881. 

I EACHERS. 

$200 00 

and 
won, 

the 
Se 

A | 
{ 
| 
| Combines patented 
i features invaluable 

WANTED: 

| AULTMAN & TAYLOR COMPAK 

| For Ladies and ko to CH money ANG with 
| Manufsoturing Company wan i 4a 4 an ent ( | penuh ¥ Ag every 

| Ar ACTIVE A 
And WOMEN 

  
  

MUSIC TEACHERS 
FALL CAMPAIGN, 

nd cannot possibly find a better 
onventions and 

0. EMERSON'S 

D OF PRAISE ($1.00), which isto 

eading book for 1881-1882. Success 

hook for 

asses, 
ry 

Singing ( 

at f 
» books, and this is to be no exception 

It is in press, and nearly ready. 
rE 

HE IDEAL book will be 

‘A 

13 quite as good, anc ion 

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEN 

THE 
{30¢ts.) By TENNEY 

Or LIGHT AND LIFE 

MclInrtosH. 

nd HorrMaN, 

T= 

rents. 

HOLLI INSTI 
BOUTETOURT SPRINGS, VA. 

Session closed with the most satisfacto | 
Sixty-six diplomas were aw arded results 

es, 

rt 

The facil 

of locality, 

THIRTY-EIGHTH 

in single departments; 
uates in par al Ourses, 

[he department of Music 

more than 100 pup 

impressive exhibit on commencement day. | 

also, was conspicuous. 
ities he 

ried and elevated instruction; the advantages | 
climate and comfort, | 

cially the care of health, morals and manners | 
of pupils, are most invitiag to thoughtful pa- 

Eighteen Officers and Teachers, sev- 

en of whom are gentlemen. 

The Thirty-osinth Annual Session will Open 

ANNI 

there were 
and four full gr 

i Is, 

re afforded for 

on the 14h of September, 1881. 

CHAS. L. 

and made a chaste 

broad, 

TUTE] 

FAL 

four grad- | 
adu- | 

numbered | 

For full particalars apply to Superintendent. 
LOCKE, Superintendent, 

  

will not fail 1 examine our new and 
WELCOME CHORUS. (8100.) 

Tieoex, For High Schools, And 
t and best Common School Song 

by 1.. ©). Emerson. called SONG 

{80 cents ) 

W 

OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston, Mass. 
C. HL, Dison & Coy J. EB, Ditson & Co. 
843 Broadway, N. Y. = 1208 Chestaut 5t., Phil. 

  

Men's Boys’ and Children’s 

SPECIAL BARGAINS!! 
We are now offering our entire stock of 

Straw and Tropical 

HATS! 
Art. 
and 
home. 

TUSCALOOSA, ALA. 
A. K. YANCEY, JR, President 
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{ Catalogue Free. 
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COTTON IS KING 7 20 evens 
KING OF COTTON 
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China, Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishing 6 
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DEALER AN- o/s / / ff 

BROAD STREET, SELMA, ALABAMA. 
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Breakfast, Dinyier 
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Adams and Westlake's, Kerosene , oli Cooking Sioves. 
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PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
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BIBLE. REVISION 
OONTRASTED EDITIONS, 
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columinsg. The best and chivapest iHustrated edition 
of the Revised Testament. Millions of people are wait- 
ing for It. Do not be deceived hy the unscrupulons pah- 
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WINDOW GLASS, WINDOW GLASS 
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PERFUMERY, PERFUMERY, PERFUMERY. 
TOILET SOAPS, TOILET SOAPS, 

BRUSHE 3, BRUSHES, BRUSHES, 
LAMPS, LANTERNS, &C; 
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SODA, PEPPER, GINGER, &¢. 
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BEATTY'S Orcans 18 useful stops, § sets 
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Washington, N, J. 

BROOKS & WILKINS, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. 

Pure Flavoring Extracts a 
Special 
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POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y, 

For the Liberal Education of Women. 
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Annual exprive tow bord ad tition, 

: Citronelle: meets with Spring Bank church, 
Washingion county, Saturday Before third | 
Sabbath in October (October 15). 

\Bewlah Association, 
vhile th / 

/ 
wy An Yor | Mets with 

lean ' des 3S ¢ 
many I 

Fodder ling bas commenced 0 | mode cd ; 

| Giintok, clerk, Oak 

Sisal io 

Creek Association. 
Boar Crookihotacin 

+ Meets with 

Bigber Association —Rev. J. K. Ryan, 
moderator, Yantley Creek: Rev, J. D. Cook. 

Pushmataha, Meets with Mi. Ster. 
church, Choctaw county, on Friday be. 

} oo». the second Sabbath | in September (Sept. 

Association, lis , 
ta, mata: Rev. M. F. Toll-l 

Lone, Meets with. | 
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Tal River Association. —Rev. G. 
Ww, Gregory, moderator, Dadeville, Charles 
Henderson, clerk, Jackson's . Meets with 
Tallassee church on Friday be ore the fourth 
Sabbath m October (Oct. 21st). 

~ Tallassahatchee and Ten Asland Associa 
tion.~—~Rev. |. F. Potter, moderator, White 
Plains; oe W. H. Burton, clerk, Pleasant 
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An immense variety of Nainsook and Gauze 

These goods are of superior quality, and just 
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PIANOS & ORGANS. 
From Standard Makes. 

Special diss 
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Lowest possible price for cash. 
count 0 

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES. 
Send for catalogue and latest prices. 

JOAN D. SAVAGE, 
{ SUCCESSOR TO 

WARRINGTON & SAVAGE, 

SELMA, ALABAMA. 

Agents Wanted 
O INTRODUCE A NEW BIBLE 

| ork into every county of fhe Sue of 

A a. This new work embodies a new 

idea, for it exhibits to the oye on the object 

lesson pian afl of the acts, jourpeys and events 

in ‘the real order of their occurrence in the 

life of Christ. If already has the cordial ap- 

‘proval of many divibes and Sunday School 

workers, among whom: are Rev, J. H. Vin. 

| cent, D.D., and Rev. F. N. Peloubet, Pre. 
vious 

; the w 
of territory 

For terms and part 
Rev. LEALIS 
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